
Press and hold the reset button for 30 seconds on the back to wipe out all previous configuration.  Then 
turn off/on the HWREN1 
Then do the following: 
 
HWREN1 Windows Manual Setup Instructions 

1) First, plug the HWREN1 via Ethernet cable directly into your computer’s network port. 

2) You will have to assign your computer an IP address temporarily.  Note, once this is done, please 

remember to change it back to ‘obtain an IP address automatically’. 

First, right click on ‘Start’ button (or left click if this is Windows 7 or below), then choose Control 
Panel. Under Network and Internet, choose View Network Status and Tasks, then choose 
Change Adapter Settings on the left hand column. Right-click Ethernet (or Local Area 
Connection), then select ‘Properties’. Ethernet (Local Area Connection) Properties window will 
appear, select ‘Internet Protocol Version 4 (TCP / IPv4), and then click ‘Properties’ 

 
 
Select ‘Use the following IP address’, then input the following settings in the respective fields: 
IP address: 192.168.1.2 
Subnet Mask: 255.255.255.0 
Click ‘OK’ when finished. 



 
 

3) Please start your web browser, and input ‘192.168.1.240’ in address bar, then press the ‘Enter’ 

key. The following message should be shown:  

 

 
Please input user name and password in the fields respectively, default user name is ‘admin’, 

and default password is ‘1234’, then press the ‘OK’ button, and you will see the web 

management interface of this range extender:  

 

 
 

4) Once the page loads, select the ‘Basic Settings’ tab and click on ‘Select Site survey’  

  



 
 

5) Select your network and click ‘Connect’.  Click ‘Refresh’ if your network is not listed 

 
If your selected network has no security, click ‘Apply’.  It will prompt you once more to confirm 
settings.  Click ‘Apply’ once more to configure and save.  (Skip to step 7)   
If you have security, go to step 6 after you click ‘Apply’).    
 

6) If your network has security, go to the security tab and select ‘Wireless Security’.  Enter your 

security settings.  Note:  Make sure that the range extender’s security settings are identical to 

the original wireless network (The Router/AP that is having the signal extended).  If you do not 

know these settings, please contact your network administrator. 

 
Click ‘Apply’ to save settings.  It will prompt you once more to confirm settings.  Click ‘Apply’ 
once more to configure and save.  



 
7) You can now disconnect the extender from your computer and wirelessly connect to it with your 

wireless computers. 

 
 


